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TH.HEE D0LLAH5 TEIl AKNDM IS ADVANCE.

LEXINGTON::::::FRIDAY, AUGUST 13.

NEXT. LEGISLATURE.
Our information from the counties we

have heard from authorises the'pleasing
expectation, that, our next, will be one of

the most democratic legislatures that
Kentucky, has ever had. This is a truljj

fortunate circumstance : for, indepen-

dent of the many interesting topics that'

will present themselves for legislation,

the representatives of the people will

have a fair opportunity of conversing

about a suitable person to be1 run for

next Governor?? The present executive
incumbent will descendto his political

grave in September, 1820 and it is

highly important that some very merito
rious individual should be selected to

succeed him, in order to retrain the stand.

ing of the state among her sisters of the

union. Kentucky must degenerate much
is ever she has another federal head.

Mr. Solomon P. Sharpe is permitted
by the citizens of Warren county to re

main at home this year. The. non-ele- c

tion of this trimmer between parties is one

of the happiest occurrences that could

have taken place in our election. But
we deeply regret that col. A Butleu,
of Logan, did not succeed. He is among

the most staunch democrats- - stiulh of

Green River. ?
The Senator from Nelson isa firm and

inflexible republican and the two new
representatives are considered to be of

the same politic.aLchara'cteiy;

It has been, suggested' that we are to

lose the Hon. John J. Chittenden, as

a member of the Senate of the United

States. Weideeply deplore the enter-

tainment of such an idea by tlityjiter3
esting and distinguished politician. Is
he does intend to resign, we sincerely

hope he will not do so, until the legis-

lature convene ; for it would be a mis-

fortune to throw the power of appointing

in the hands of the acting governor.
The choice of a successor will no doubi
be judiciously made by suah an ass m-bl

of Representatives as will constitute

the legislature next winter.
Reasonable calculations may be made

that something, of a liberal nature, will

be done for ttie Transylvania Universi-

ty. The institution is already gaining

for the state a literary reputation and a

neglect ofany .advantages that coiilchbe

bestowed would bcunpardpnable. From
all we can learn, however, a great dis-

position prevails to render it every pos-

sible service.

Ma.' HORACE HOLLEY,
President of the Transylvania University.

This gentleman, who so deservedly

Stands high in thc:literar world, and

whose accomplishments have secured
to him the esteem of most of those per-

sonally known to him, seems to have

been marked out, for mpnths pastr as an

object of the most profligate slander, hy
a writer in. a paper printed at Chi-- ,

iicothe, calledthe " Weekly Recorder.''
The style employed by this calumnia- -'

tor, in the last number of that paper ;

the glaring falsehoods that are unblush-ingl- y

uttered? ari'd the poor and miser-

able religious bigotry evinced through
out the whole body of the article, isj

proof, conyincivc to our minds, that the,

author resides in Xexington and that

he is one of those stiff-necke- unreflect
ing, superstitious sectarians' who, from

he pulpit or in conversation, would wil-

lingly yield up the" souls of every indi-vidua- l,

who differed fi'ojm him, to the

writhings and agonies of eternal misery.
For ourselves we profess no devoted

attachment to Mr. Holley, except as the
head of a. great and flourishing literary
institution. In that character he sus-

tains himself most admirably. His mo-

rality is unexceptionable. His belies in

the doctrines of Christianity have never

been doubted by those who have heard

him pxeach or talk on the subject of re-

ligion save it be by some sectarian

stickler, not competent to estimate the

sentiments of any liberal mind.

It is a little strange that a newspaper

of Ohio wouldfcbecome a vehicle ofpro-duction- s

intended to traduce the grow

ing prosperity' of a sister state.. Mag- -

psnimity of mind, is every other fecjing

was absent, should prevent an editor

from pursuing so abject and undignified

a course. Even-i- s of the

priat alluded to,-wer- utitm;asimibly dc

voted to any set- - of religious opinions

or, which is equally probable, so greata
dunce as to set li'erature at dcha!ice3 it

would he more praiseworthy in'him, to

confine his s contemptible operations to

his cw i threslihold, instead of seeking

r irrlest those, to whom the state in

which he lives ought to be united by the
powers of every human sympathy.
Some men, however, delight to extend

their same, although it be through the
channels of tlie most infamous disgrace.
Of this description it is presumed the

editor, of "the " Weekly Recorder," and
his very highminded and manly slander-

er oHMr. Holley are., "

The writer, by wVyof attempting to
draethe presidentof'theJUniversity into
a controversy, agrees, to surrender his
name is his Billingsgate will b3 answer
ed by MVHolley over his own signa
ture, vve nave not seen mr. n. bince

the production reached Lexington, but
presimejLatilris labors are of a diffcr-ti- nt

cast, to what they would be in con-

troversial writing w'ln any illiberal big-

ot especially one who disregards truth.
Concerning the standing of Mr. Hol-

ley in Lexington, it is scarcely necessa-

ry to make any remarks. It is of that
elevated description at this time, which

requires no aid of thepen bfMsress.
There are men who diffefronrhim in

the details of many subjects say that
they dFrnot agree with him sometimes
in essentials yet theie are none who
reject his society and very many who
seek it. He is considered as one of our
most exeiriplary characters. The young
gentlemen under his care !are warmly
attached to him ; and is the people here
would ever consent to become courtiers
(and God forbid they ever should) Mr.
Holley would be the object upon whom
the most splendid attentions would be
bestowed.

EDITORIAL MODESTY, v

We this day copy from the Nationai

Intelligencer some remarks on the sub- -

npct.ofa resolution of congress, passed
last. winter, lequiring the secretary of
the Treasury to make' a financial re!
port. The resolution is alsor given,
and the circular oLIIr. Cka-Wfou-

The Ediforlfol the Intelligencer under-

take to (charge the House of Represen-
tatives with downright ignorance and

express a perfect confidence that the
last clause of the resolution was not "u-
nderstood w'hen the house adopted it.

It will be a sine story to tclln Ef--
rope, ami tne authority ot thesgovern- -

ment paper quqfed too, that the 'popular
branch of the national legislature of A- -

Meiuoa passed a resolution, on one of.

the most interesting subjects thai could
have been confided to any department of J

any government without understand-- .
in ISP .The expression of such sentiJl
ments sly the intelligencer, is no evi-

dence of independence because it must
be, by every rational rrian, considered
arrogant and imhudent to charge con-

gress with adopting a measure, about
which they were ignorant. We do not
contend that'c$ttress may not err to

judging of njjjjhcy but we consider it
an outragcoFHccency, so charge such
a body with taking a formal step of poli- -

cy, without kno'wing- - what they were db- -

ing.

A letter from Rotterdam, of date
May 25, notices the continued depres-

sion in the tobacco market. The deal-

ers in that article purchase only as" much
as will keep them going, and .then lim
it themselves to such parcelsjasin ndint
of suit them'Gest On,
the 24th, Pwhhds. Maryland, were sold
;at Amsterdam, at eight and a fourth
stivers. It had been carried thither-fro-

London.

PIRACY.
In tb trial of Poole and others, at

Richmond, Virginia, under the act dt
congress of last session, " to protect the
commerce of.thcUnited States, and pun
ish the crime of piracy," special vet-diet- s

were sound by the jury, in obedi

ence to the recommendation cf chief
justiee Marshall. The, doubtful appli
Cation of the act to the crime charged in

the indictment, produced this c,oursc.
What has been the opinion of the court
we know not nor had jt been made
known at our last eastern dates.

A regalia of Scotland has recently
been discovered in the castle of Edin-bur- g.

Ther have been buried in an

oak chest :1.50 years. The keeper is

now exhibiting -- them,-by authority, at
one shilling per head, and he thus finds

these emblems ofs sovereignty a "source

of much profit.',

A letter from the province of Texrs
to . some gentleman in Richmond
Va. mentions that the force of the pa
triot army there had considerable increas-

ed since it crossed the Sabine and

that, numbers were clai.y joining uicir
standard. Their immediate object woulf'

be to take possession f St. Antonio,
U

Labode, and Moiitcray. The writer ap-

peared to calculate on nothing but tame
submission. '

,We this day finish the printing of the
lawsof the United States, passed at the
last sessiorh Our readers may calculate
in future1, oh a greater diversity of mat-

ter than we have been able to afford
them during their publication.

Gen. Wm. II.. IlAnnisoN.is a candi- -

dateTor the state senate-to-f Ohio.

Members of $ie Assembly.
Continued.

SENATE.
Mxsos-h-n Pickett.;,
.lEFFiisbV&-I!aVldx!iue- r Popel $ ,

"
Nr-tso- Samuel MLean,i..- - ' "V- -
Ciakk Richard Hickman
limn? Hand White.

HOUSE OF nnPlJESOTSCrTv.ES.
jirmitsos James W. D'sup)! Charles L. liar- -

lison.
.AlAiiihopr William Rodes, John S.Smith, Tho.

C. Howard.
Waiiucs Ciirnelius Turner, James Thomas.
WAsniXGTOK Messrs. Grundy, Hooker, and

Forest.
JlEr.cr.it Messrs. Thomas P. Moore, Robert

I). M'Afec.
Montgomeri Captain Davis, Captain Henry

Daniel.
Gallvtin WilliamSandcrs.
Hexm C. II. Allen, La Compte.
Campbim Alfred Sandford,
)5ooNL-lose- s Scolt.
Gaihiaiid John YaTrtis, James Spillman.
Lincoln-- Dtincaii. John Kinkead.
Siieody Dr. Joseph W. Kllight,, S. Ogilsbyy.

anil Major S. White.
Logax C. Urethitt, U. Ewin?.
Xr.Lsoy Messrs. Burr Harrison, Hays, and

ivinsr.

The Sfirinejield Bank we understand
continuejtsYipcrationsingcod fait' . Wei
have the authority of the Richmond Lu- -

minary forstating, that the Barboursville
b'ilk' lately received a supply of cash to
the amount of 820,000, and at present is
paying its notes. 1 he same paper says
it is currently reported, that the Somer
set bank has stopped and cannot pay. '

Reporter.

In this .town on Friday' last, Mr. TnojiAs
WiiiTi'cr, an old risident, and a worthy citi
zen.

COMMUNICATED. ,

DIED, in this town, on Thursday the 12th
jnst. Mr, RiciiAnu Mausii, ldng a worthy re-

sident of this town. Ifiianxlor, integrity, truth
and justice towards msgijLgw man, constitute!
a good man and a worWfc' citizen, there are
none could be more entitled to the appellation;
for as such, with truth, lie ma justV be stiled
one of the noblest worksof God, an honest
man ! !

$U$0xi$,

A STATED meeting of MT'KRAY LODGB,
No. So, will he held at Lexington Lodge,

Iso. 1. I HIS liVBMKIi, at 7 o'clock.
Punctual attendance from the members is ex

pected.
& J. TOWLKK, Sec'y.

AngustpS, A.D. 1819, A. L. 5819.
SSfr

HAVE JUST RECEIVED,
And are now of ening for Sale,
NE CASE, of elegant double barreled

FOWLING PIECES, London make, with
scroll guards, double rollers, ram pan koisks,
break olfs, silver escutcheons, platina holes,
gold bands, c.

ONE C.VaE single barreled di. with spider
'sights, See. &c. "

One Cask of Hardware,
CON"SISTr'G

Bright standing Vices, assorttd
Brass busjfed Codec Milh.
Black Pump Hammers
Saddler's Hammers
Brass battery Kettles, wir.ed ami billed
10 inch Patent Brick "Troteels! riveted,
Bright I'bumb Latches and Iron Squares
Iron and Brass headed bhovel ahd

'
Tongs ,

Patent Box Coffee Mills ' I
Steel Yards, from 30 to 250!b!S.

"Patent Beams
Strong Vard plate Stock LolIs
3iuicy plate do. do.
6 bared Carry" Combs
Iron Sash Pullies
Japan'd Norfolk Thumb Latches
Do. Chest Handles
4, 5, 6 inch closet Locks, complete;
C 7, 8, 9 do. Knob Locks, do. - ,,
Fine Fancy bitted Pad,' double bolted Pad,

Cupboard and Chest Locks
4 keyed Till and Trunk Locks
Brass Bag Locks
Bright Hand Vices
Sadler's Punches, assorted
Shoe Pinchers and Screws, assorted
Joint Compasses and Ship Augirrs
Chest Hinges
Short handled Prying Pans, assorte.l

SHREVE & COMBS,
Auctrs. and Com. Merchs.

August, 12, 1819 33tf

AIcil'y. Tavkei" & Sow,
1TXA')jE just received from Philadelphia, in
till, audition to lueir former assortment,

Br'Sad Clollw, assorted,
Black Canton & colored Grapes, do.

Black. & Italian Lutestrings, of the

best quality and tlu very best
Imperial Gunpowder TliJl,
W hich they will sell on the lowest terms for
(SII.

." - !t Leington, Aug".st 12.

liefflevhi Pionds,
FOR SALE AT TIUs VEJ'ICE

f IEtfYLYWA S&LT.

THE subscribUr having become the agcn
Petir Gran', for vending the above

mimed article, informs the public, that be has
now , and will Continue to keep on hand at bis
House, corner of Water & Main Cross-jtreel- s

and immediately, opposite the end of the Low-

er New Market-house- , a constant supply of
the aforesafd'.ALT, ascheaps can be ob-

tained i)i Lexington. He will receive in pay-
ment therefor, at par, the courrent Notes of
Kentucky, .ind nolts on the following foreign
flanks, z .

Delmont bank of St. Clairsvjlle,
Rank of Chilieolhe,
rianklin Rank cf Columbhs,
LancastejjObio Rank,
Bank of Marietta,
Hank of Mountpleasant,
Scipta Co'mmeieiakRank, at Portsmouth,
Banks of Steuljenplle,
HankofW'.cJk .

Western.Reserve Dank. ,'
Uank'-lp-f Missouri, Sr Louts, -

Rank oPHlinois. SlfaSvneetown. '

Rank of YincSnnes and Branches,
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank of Indiana,
Rank of Virginia and Branches,
Farmers' do. of clo. and fi ranches,
Bank of the Valley and Branches,
North Western Bank oLvirginia.

WALTER CON'NELL.
Lexington, August 13th, 1819 33tf

S A I. T. ,

77i E Subscribe have Ji Received,

For sale at two dollars perbushcl,.by
the Barrel.

MGGIA'S & PRITCII.1RTT.
August 1819. 33tf

W WILL HE sffiji,
. At Public Auction,

Oh .Jlondan t$th-$&August- ,

FOR CASHiDOYVaP- -

Together v,hh a jAuzh LIVE'STOCK of
' ' Ml kinds,

Tc l?laitallo
WHEREON I now live, situated on Cane

the main road from Lexington
to Georgetown, containing '380 Acres. This
tract is wcl known as the residence of the late
Col. Robert Sanders. Minute description is
cons'dcred unnecessary. ' 1C" .

''

The money will be required ofi'Jlje day of
sale, vviiereupon a general warrantee title will
be made, and possession giventhis fall.

it.a umu SANDERS.
August 1 1819 33tds

' i

AGREEABLY to notietin the Kentucky
the 30th July: the Notes of the

Independent Ranks of Barboursville, Burling
ton and bomerset are and will be taken at the
Store of Messrs. SBREE & JOHNSONS, for
r.ny Goods in then?)ine of trade. Any discount
that has been required since the 30th Julv it

said store, was the act of the undersigned
v, uuuui uuuioiu irom nis principals.

SAMUEL PILKINTON, Agent of
vSKDKBE &. JOHNSONS. -

! August 12 --J3

JOHN DARRAC,
C Professor of Hancing.)

"SlfESPECTPJJLLY informs his friends, aM
jS--i inc puujiQeujraiiy, t tat ins

Will open on Friday the 20th instant, in the e
legant rcom furmeil of the Kentucky Hotel,
which he is now preparing for that purpose,
next door to iaj. Morrison's house.

Persons desirous of being instructed," are
solicited to make immediate application to J
DAIUtAC, at the above place, or at Air. Wick-lib'e- 's

Inn.
Dajs of tuition, Friday and Saturday, every

week. Number of lessons per quarter, thirty
two.

(.j'Terms as heretofore.
A night School will:idso,4ij opened for gen

tlemen, as soon as aumcrrht number is made
l,'P

31tf August 12, 1819.

HAN AWAY,
,N Sundav the 13th June,, a jYERO 1301'

9 named SA.U JlIC HARDS Oj; 19 years
of age, abqiU. 5 feet 10 inches high, has but
little beard, Ha very round face, small sharp
black eyes, slender made, has a very slim soot, '

is very piouu, anu ycijy pome wnen spoitcn to,
is a shoemaker by trade and a good work-
man, particularly at boots ; liail on when he
went away a good blaclvbroad cloth coat, grey,
mixed pantaloons, striped mersailles vest, fur
hat, right and lest pumps, qnd took uithhim a
pair of snuff cblonred pantaloons. It is sup-
posed that he Iia's at forged pass in my"uame,
and will tiy to pass for a free man. K

150 JJollars Heroanl,
Will be given to any person who shall appre-
hend said NEGRO, is faken out of the state,
& confined in any jail so that he may be recov-
ered; 'or Two Hundred Dollars is delivered
in Lexington, Ky. to

IS VAC REED,,
J une 2 53 Boot and ShoeinaEerj

The editors of the Nashville AVnig, Cincin-
nati lnquiritor, Shawneetown Emigrant and
Dayton Republican, ill insert the,aboe three
times in tfreir papers, and forward their ac-

counts to this office;

NOTICE.
THJjjjjjnetliod is taken tflanfoim the citizens

couiityflrticlarly those of
Lexington and its vicinity that

Anew liumbei' Yard,
Is establisheil at or near the north end of Short
street, a sew djors fram Mrs. liusscll's : where
there will be kept onfhand, a general assort
ment ot FLNI.aiiclSOA.-- 1L1NU, which will
lie sold at a reduced price from the one kept
on Limestone street, under the direction of
Mr. Hinmon Seelev, as both yard's were estab
iisbed by the same company, and the prices of
tlie new yarn is reduced in proportion to the
scarcity of money. Any person who Will

us with their custom, may rxpect to re-
ceive lumber of good quality, and a just

their'verv obedient and humble
sen ant; JOIA SINCLAIR, Agent.

August 12. -3- J-.H

(HlSAKENuby Daniel T. l.l'.islon, Uoocl-U- .
ford county, on the roail leading from

A crsailles to Maicoi. n'sferrv on the Kentucky
nver, abURUEL HOlSi'.',M a small hla'ze

in his face, si cars old, about 15 Junds high,
no brand peroeivame appraised to S53 be
sore mc, 3d ilffijpf Jnne, 1819.

A rue ccpwroin mv recom.
.i ,. ;r cniiisToi'irit,j p.tv.c.

Oliio Money "Wanted.
"RTST"'" "t'l rectiie in pam.L.it f;r DRY

V V f.Ot'F-- '.in cbt at our store, notes of.
ncarh

"
all tlie Ohio Bank?, many ot them at par

. K. am HAL & NOUVEL.
Lexirto'i, Jit'-- ' 3v;;,1819 33--

WtiW AND ELEGANT FANCF GOODS,

5 ;" ' i
J.131K8 M,.itfTKK. -

HAS the pleasure of informing the Ladies, he has repeived the most elegant assortment of
T

That has been offi-re- d for sale in this town for the last two years,
AMO.A'G IfilTCtI ARE

"8, 6 and 4 SCOLLUP RETICULES,
ELEGANT Botes and Toilet Cushions, in great variety of Patterns and Sizes,
MONTAGITi BASKETS tor the Toilette, extremely handsome,
A sew pajr very elegant SQREENS, FA.NCY BOXES, FRUITS, EMER: BOOKS &c.

'I lie wliole of the abovffperbly painted on elvet and in a veiT superior style
Likewise PLAIN GOLOTSl AM FED GOLD, EMBOSSED &. MOROCCO PAPER,
GOLD OHNAMUNTS for various purposes, with a vrply of other articles too numerous

to particularize. ; tWf
He hopes those he has mentioned will be sufScicntJnduementfor the ladies to call and

for themselves. "J;
'" " "" .Mo,rrceixed a ffw'tthyg'slnce, fA'fnttles of the justly celebrated MACASSAR, and ail-- Bbtlles dfithe unadulterated

'. RUSSIA OILS for the Mair. $ ,
Alrof Which he is disposed to sellAt'a very

,

JViilK GOODS.
T"on"so $ SsmwarNj',

IT AVE just received and are now opening,
at their store on Mum-stree- t, formerly

occupied by li."DY & ALLEA, a general
assortment, suitable' for the present and ensil-
ing season, consisting of

JiUck Canton Crapes
Fancy coleured ditto
Thread Laces and Lace Veils
Merino Shawls
Lace PiUerjnes and Handkerchiefs
Best doublcu Levantines --

j, Senshaws and Florence
,, Bombazines and Bombazetts
Plain and figured Ribbons, assorted
Plain and figured Jacko.,et, Book, Mull

11" LIlU JUlSllllb
4-- 4 andfi-- 4 Cambric, assorted
Do.1 --do ninirhams. assorted

'ffiiite alid coloured Cotton Socks, asst'd.
BlackSnd while Silk SJockings and Socks
Ditto and coloured worsted ditto
Corded Yelvtsrand Velveteens
London sup erflmt'' Cloths and Cassimeres'
Blue7, mixed and brown Lassinetts
Striped and w kite Jeans t
Superfine white and printed Marsaillesf

with a variety ot siik s oilier vesungs
Steam Loom and Cambric bmrtin.TS
Irish Linens and Long Lawrcs
Linen and Cotton Checks
Light and dark Calicoes
Furniture and Cambria Dimities
Mack and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs
Company and Flag. Bandanas
Buckskinj Beayer, kid and Silk, Gloves
Liiien Cambricand Cambric Handk'fs
Domestic Cottons and Checks
Do Stripes and Chambreys
Do Shirtings and Slieetings
Plain and t urniturc Checks
A large quantity of excellent Tow Linen.
Also7a General assortment of

GROGEIUES..
Real French Brandy
Do Madeira Wine
Very old Jamaica Spirits
Old Whiskey
Loaf and Lump Sugar
Spices and D in great variety

Together tvith a large quantity is
Liverpool and One ensnare.

AIT of ''hich they w'tl, se:l very low
for. Cash.

They have alto on Commission, llaker.-ell- ,

Pane Vakewell's

Common, Engraved and Cut Glasswartf,
by the Uox, at Pittsburgh prices.

Likewise a lage assortment open far the accom-
modation of private families, --.I'ilh Black 1'or-te- r

and Claret Hetties.
Hamilton's best Jtloccoba Snuff, and Real Span-

ish Segars, at l'hiladelphia prices,
Lexington, July 9, 1819.- - ?8

Cheap Clock Cases,
For Wooden ClocJ;s. at 12 Hollars,

ViYuxm Cox,
Cabinet Maker, Min-st- . Lexington,

8 5" S for sale a number of CASES, war- -

a ranuai.iPHe ...ouc goou worianen,
and of good muk,1 materials, (equal to any
be has made for Mr. U arner, and sold at
w ,iiiJU All i i,l r n,!,;,,- - roA-- fn.
sale by Jiim, at very low prices. -

Columns and ood Turning generally, done
to order. Aug. 6, 1819 323t

For a ale or to Hire,,
' a 'negro man,

"WTHO has1 been used to driving a team and
V v woiking on a far. n for several years;"

but has recently been employed as a waiter
in a Tavetyi. His cliaracler for inJiistry, so-

briety and honesty, i3 indispiitable, and the
owners reason for selling him is on account of
his leaving the state, and the man having ajg
wise and family, from whom he does not wisl
to parti A long credit will be iriven.

Apply at this Office.
August 5, 1819 32-- tt

.'MfjSft", Jiihn Taylor, Samuel It. Combs and
Thfinlacia Combs his -- (e, John IV. Holder!

1 KJ slot,

of
old,

mil ear
Court-hous- e of strcngiy

We to take

bjp read in evidence in suit in
the.Payette where-

in complainantsaiid you are defendants.
Vou take notice, that we shall attend

the-sam- place, on the Monday in No-
vember to take depositions in same

j and we en 3d Monday in
November next, at the House ot Samuel White,
in nneiuy county, proceed uepositions
to be read in suit, at all hich places
you ?re notified to said depo
sitions win on between tlie
rising setting of the are ours,

JOHN MOUNT, andolhers,
Heirs and representatives of

Thomas Mount, deceased.
August 2d, 1819. 32. i

OUNTn&It.vn'ERa anidSthafswMiinP
to purqpaso pWU- FLU 'niall

'Mantitv. be stinnlied bvcalli t,
follow "uig gentlemen : MiC'SvMUEL
WA of Frankfort; JOEL P.
of ; SAMUEL PIL- -
KERTON, of Lexington, at the House, of- -

eoree cc Urhose I'acKT)!.
sixtvoralmiulrcd ifivc it S!f
tc -- ..:.? ..t c. o iwJKi.

Lexington, uly 8

Apprentice Wanted.
A YOUNCi MAN is Eng-ub- h

scholar, would taktn to learn tlie
Sli--t Tiiitns.

Enqnl: iff' ch airz'tt

Lfi'U'.SJiSo

small advance fromlme cost.
r zi. Lexington, July-- --29tf

tj sion '"

& . S ox age .

ivjr. n. UKtvirr & vo.
Cj ouimission Z c" caivts ,

. NEW ORLEANS,
" James --1omson,

for the Henry Clay,
state of Kentucky : (Charles ttilkins,

J J. V.

Lexington, July 28 31tf ;

COLOGNE WATER.
500 IjOtlleS this admirable wa- -

pfKK) who consi(Iers other recommenda--
,: ,,oV f Co .1, ,.M1 isLiur. i.uvu. J .1111 ID aiUll. lltl lUlfllV 111M. .w
! r t.. 1.ui mc genuine xrcncu niiporuuiuii.

Cheapside, No. 7, July 21 30tf

1SKW GOODS.

A.'ca"Hvba Nowvcl,
TA VE just received, and are now opening
1 at their Store on Main-stree- t, fronting

the Old Marketplace,
E A'D OESEJ1AL ASSOItTMEST Of

Spring and Summer Goods,
CONSIST1NO OF

' ?- -

Elegant spriged &. CANTON CRAPES,
Black and assorted colors,

Superb Thrtad and Edgings
Lace-Shawl- and Veils, and White

5-- 7-- 4 and three cornered Merino
ohaws, assorted colors

Prunelle and Morocco with
out heels, and assorted colors

Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs and Shawls
Lace Pilleiines and Embroidered trimmings
Best quality black Double Leventine andFlorj

e. ces
Do. do.- Lutesfring and Mantua
Do Eombazien and

Figercd Levantines and Sattins
6-- 4 black and white Silk Lace and 4-- 4 Crapes
Plain andfigered Ribbons and Oauzes
Figered and plain jackonett, Book, Mull and

Leno Muslins'
Cambric and b-- 4 Carlisle Ginghams
Pink'cross-1- ? an-e- and Jaconctt
Black and white Silk and t otton Hose,
Corded Velvet and Velveteen
London Superfine and common CLOTHS and

CASSIMERES
Blue, mixed and hrowh Cassinetts
Stripe Jeans and Cotton Cassimeres
Super wjiite and printed Marsailles and other

Vestings
Stfeam Loom and Cambric
Irish Linens and Long Lawns
Russia, Bird-ey- e Damask Diappers
Line. and cotton Checks
Light and Dark Calicoes
Furniture and Cambric Dimities
Black and cross barred Silk Handkerchiefs
Company Flag and Bandanna do.
Silk, Cotton and Worsted 2 Hose
Buck-ski- Dog-ki- Beaver, Kid and Silk

Gloves
Linen Cambricand Markintr Canvas
Domestic Chip Hats, "Work-Basket- s, Bed Tick

slleeti shirting:, Cliarnbrays, Stripes.
1laM Kul,litm.c red Jean
.IIeml- - a,ld Plax Llnen. Socksi Thread &c,

ALSO, ('

4th Proof French Brandy, ,, superior
L. P. Madeira Wine, quality' for
Old Port Wine, "s,ale by bar
OldJJamaica Spirits, rel or quart.
Vligkey,

BroTftiSugar, Coffee, Peas,. Rice, prim
Muscatel Raisins, Pepper, &c.

Liverpool and Edged Plates Dishes, Cups
Saucers, Teas, Sugars, Creams, Pitch-

ers, Salad Dishes, Soup Tureens, Basons aud
S.c.
.ind General Assortment of

Tr c T1 r""." "iirea. i.ipei' nanguiijs,
All of which are offered at very reduced prices.

Lexington, June11, 1819 24-r- "
'

" - ,. .,. ... - i. -

10 Boars,''B.fc'va,CL.
from the subscriber between the

J. DEVERIN.
Lexington, July 26 31--

water-street- ,
TS now in repair for those who may wish to

healthful luxury of Warm or
Cold Batlnii"-- .

Lexington, July 23.

fciwale Academy.
JAMISS

XUESPECTFTJ'iLY informs his friends and
opened an Acade-

my for young ladies, in and spacious
room and Pricliartt's Store, cor
ner ot i lmestone-street- a

course of 'nsTuction will comprehend
Jieauing, n nimgtjirinimeuv, fngasn urammar
and Composition, Geography, H tory, J,ugw,

etonc,n id the elements of Criticism, ATttur--
al an,(1 --"""'' PMai"PhV- - Tlle Sc"ol "S
"early made up, Mr. Logue requests parents
fn'1 others w,, tle,sire l. P,ac;? Pll.s m0;cr

..iw.i Hv... - ...j ' "

Jesse IY.e&soe- -

Pl(( IK E LVW regularly in theWILL Circuit Court. Good Fees paid,
will insure his best exertions

r?rii. May 33'h, 1819 l--

Crt'cft II. Holder, homas Joncs'and Eydia ligp 18th and 20th inst. Mr. Banton
toisf: Etl-icar- M' Guire cJ'Fanas xvife,-- .

v at the forks of the Frankfort road, three- -
Richard ll'illiams- and Chtharin&tfus wise, fourths a mile from Lexington, a BR1 A'N"

Jieirs and Representatives of John Holder, MARE, six j about fourteen ha ids
deceased, high, branded with letter I! on her

Please tO Take lOticC, shoulder, two very small whi'e spots, one
X on her sorehead and another on the backoti.Ton the first Monday in October next, her lest a sma lum on ,ler bak occa.J, at the in the town Math- - sioned bv saddle. ,f u

slate oi Indiaha, shall proceed ecl that she has bee carried to t'unty Q
the depositions of Samuel Canby and others, lessamine '
to the Chancery
dependingin Circuit Court,

w eire
will also

at first
next,

suit that shall the

io lase
same w

attend, and the
eacu uay oe taiccn

and sun. We )

Notice.
ft
& by

mav
HENS- -

Mr. WILLIAMS
Harrodsbnrgh and Mr.

jonnsons. tnkniir a- -

weight, mav a
i

J 23l, 1819. 1 Ct
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iat he may be enabled to iorm the classes,
and the school as soon as pofisiu.e.

I
7 erms "de.kno wti at the Academy

! Lexington, July 2,, 1819 o0-- 3


